Original Uptown Swingers (20th Yr Anniversary)
Feat. Devastation
“In Loving Remembrance Of Ezell Rest In Peace”
Queen: Mrs. Jessica 2Pretti Stevenson
June 23, 2024
Formation: 3:00
Start: 3:30

Parade Starts At: 4622 Loyola St. Down Loyola St. to Valence St. (Right) on Valence St. to Freret St (PICK UP DEVASTATION) (Down) Valance to Magnolia St. (RIGHT) on Magnolia St. (STOP) “Buck’s House” 3454 Magnolia St. (RIGHT) On Louisiana Ave. To Dryades St. (Left) On Dryades St. To Second St. (STOP) SPORTSMAN’S CORNER. (LEFT) On Second St. To Danneel St. (LEFT) On Danneel St. To Washington Ave. (RIGHT) On Lasalle To Jackson Ave. (Left) On Jackson Ave. (PAUSE) JACKSON AVE & FRERET ST. Down Jackson Ave. To Galvez. (Right) On Galvez St. To Martin Luther King Blvd. (LEFT) On Martin Luther King Blvd. (STOP) DU MAINE GANG. (Left) On Galvez To Louisiana PKWY (LEFT) on Louisiana PKWY. (Disband) Bigman Lounge.

“LEAVE ALL BS....... & DRAMA AT YOUR HOUSE, WE COME TO HAVE A GOOD TIME”

Trolley Riders
Miss. Swinger 2024
Mrs. Big Shot 2024
Beautiful Ladies

Special Thanks To Mrs. Tammy Hines, Elaine Hymel, The Norman Dixon Foundation, Jazz Fest, Dumaine Gang, Big Man Lounge, & Sportmans Corner. R.I.P. Peanut, Eureka, Mike & BayBay.